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' following were the procrfvvliiigs Indore

the returning board je? forday afterrtcftMi.

; Ellra Plnkfton.oolTil.Tinc ot tlir tvft- -

ne ie9. wn Irroufiljt In In a dmr. ly a

couple of colored men, nttrnded by a ool

oral woman. The Rnr3 was vorn,
aud the following interrogatories were
ifopoudl by Gwral Anderson t

Question Ho j on live In ward rnio.
know M the - Inland, in th parish of
Ouachita? Answer I don't know notli-In- jf

about wards. ' J live In Ot'iaehlf.i par-U-h,

at Ilujrh Young's place.
Question Po yon know whit has be-

come of your husband, Henry l'itiIton ?

-- Anawer--Ye, sir. v

Question Wa he killed in tho day or
nujh't-tlm-e t Answer lie was killed in
the night in the morning before day.

.' Question Wa he in the house and in
bed hen his murderers attacked him?
Answer Yes, fir.

.Question Give tho names of those
-- who attacked hhn.Tind the manner in

which he was treated and killed r An-w- er

Dr. Young was the tir.t one that
.attacked at my door..

Mr. Morey Please propound the ques-
tion so she may understand ft. ' " '

General Anderson You say tlwt lr.
; Young wa there? '

The Witness He was the Jfirst one;
.they nil rode by, thirty or forty, and
they said "Js Henry here? A friend ot
Henry's has come to guide him to Mon-

roe;" I sn But, doctor, you are not
Henry's friend." I peeped through the
crack, and Earler buM the door open ;

Captain Craig cried out.: "Gag hliu ; lie
votes no Radical, ticket ; lie may vote in
hell ; ho has voted thus f ir, and he may
vote It no further;" they came in the
house, and gagged Lim ; that was when
they cut him on the leg : I suid ; "Oil,
Lord, don't kill my husband ! That's all
I've got;" one man struck; iup in the
face and on the head with his pi: tol ; they
said: "Leave the- - damned son ot a
bitch!"- - I said: "That's my husband;"
I' grabbed Dr. Young, and he struck me
with his pistol, and knocked me down on
the hearth. ' ".

president Wells How many oilier
besides Dr. Young ?

Witness There vert several ; 1 was a
atraDger In that parish ; I know no more
than what each other called by. names;
f knew Frank Derms because he had his
nose off; he. was the only oue,and Car
tain Leboult, that I knew personally.

Question Why did these parties at-

tack Wm and kill him? Aiiwer They
tied his legs together and dragged him
out of the door, and" shot him seven
times ; they had a pocket handkerchief
oyer his month.

President W Us Hovj ninny times did
they shoot him ? ' ' 7

Witness Every time he was shot he
drew his breath ; they shot him seven
times.

Question State what these parties
told your husband about loollng thcru as
to joining their. Democratic clnb. An-
swer II told tiiem that he had fooled
them thus far, and he would lool them no
further. One man said: "Hurrah lor
Hrewstcr," and he raid, reckon by
daylight Brewster would be damned
sorry that he got in this parish." ' ' "

Question Was not Henry Piukstou Vn

active Kepublican. and was he not killed
on that account? ' Answer He waa
killed because he was !t Kep.nblican; they
finally got him. Lboult raid : "Hive
liim belL the dauuied son of a bitch. He
will vote ho' more H:idi(d tickets. Ho
will vote'it in hell."

Question State how you were treated
and 'who you? Answer I
will tell you ; the doctor, the same man
that shot Henry shot me once ; some ot
them, 1 do not know ho they were, had
dealings with me, and one spoko to an-
other and said : "1 want some ot that ;"
they tM ld my legs up and Jumped on me.

President Wells IHd you see them
that shot you?. Vitoe Yes, sir; they
shot ma twice when they came iu the
house they, told mc to put my baby
down ; I told them, rip, sir.

Question What became of you child:
If it wa killed, w ho did It? Answer
They came In the house and said, "Put
your baby dowD I said, "Oh, no. sir;
what do you want to kill jnefor, l am
nothing but a woman ; if you kill me, kill
thewhote f Jt;M they cut my baby's
throat from. ear to ear ; 1 raised my hands
and let tny baby tall; they wanted to
tike something lroru me before they
killed me ; two of them had dealings
witu me ; I ran uuder the bed ; when
he shot mo In the leg I ran under the bed

, they caught me by the leg and pulled me
out and broke the bed, then cut me with
me- - ax ; one man sam : "jr you are go-
ing to kill the woman, don't lie bother-
ing with her," and they wanted to kill
roe, and he tut me with a knife , I f truck
him, and it flew up, and they never saw
it Jgain; they got another knife, tmd
thnf cut and stabbed me, and they cut
me eu the legs with the ax and on the
aide.

At this point, the woman unfnstencd
hec dresa and exposed her breast, which
was all rut up and a most horrible sight
to loek at- - The effort iJ the cxamjna-tSoaiauw- d

her to taint, and the exami-
nation was, therefore, delayed for a t w
moments uutil he had recovered.

....-j- .t .
uftuuu-- m your uui answer you

Uled that your child was killed; what
became of your child' body ? Auswer
They threw H Into the lake and we did
oot-fjn- a it again under Utvvu days

Question Dq jom know sny one else

bing killed, shot or w hipped on account

of Iheir polities? Answer I don't know,
sir, nothing about It ; 1 walked dotfto te
the river and I saw Marlon h:do In, there
with his guns out. k.

'

Question IM you know of inr'y-wh-

were driven away from their home on
account of Iheir politics? t don't know
sir", wlm? you rail polities t flnrt't tnnw
who they drove away but uie ; all I know
i about myse-Jf.-- -

Question J i I not many colored voter
have -- to leave their homes at nifht
through fear oi Uiee iruml men ridiwr
over the parish at nigMr- - Answer yes,
ir : 1 went to a heap of ioople's house

and th were lying out in th wcJi to'

keep from the bulldozers ; two of them
staved tip to the tri . house ; both were

.wi'tnen. , ! 4

Tresident Wells You said that your
husband had been thrown down; what
was the action of the parties that threw
your liushand down? what port-o- of
his body did they cut? did they - cut. any
portion of his body ?. Answer Oh, yes ;

they put a 'knife 'through an! through
him ; you could hear the knife grinding
like you cut new leather; Captain Lo-bou- lt

told somebody to jerk his arms
out.

President Wells-Yhf- rr- part of the
holy was cut? Answer H was cut
down below, and he wa- - cut in the

''ear.
Question You stared in your answer

that tftey hai treated yon improperly id
regard to your peron ; that they had im-

proper intercourse with you ; - was tliat
before r alter you were hot? Anssvcr

That was 1 was shot ; they done
nothing but this, and asked the boys it
any more of them wanted some, and they
went to shoot met the thing was done
outside in the moonshine; tiny took an
ax to cut me, hnt the nx flew oil the han-

dle. -
President Wells They lirt chopped

you with an nxr Answer l es, sir:
and struck mc in the head with a pitol;
they killed my child when tliey were,

fooling with tne ; after they had killed
my child I went to lighting them w ith all
my might, then Logan stamped me here
f ucinting to her breaM and somebody
knocked out all my jaw teeth, and l
did not have a hollow tooth in my head.

Mr. Geauthreaux Mould ,vc be al-

lowed to put a question to the witness?
President Wells Yon ought to tile

your s.
Mr. Ceauthreaux What w want is

the fullest Investigation of .the case, and
it seems e there could 1k? no objec-
tion on the part of the board to any ques-
tion that can throw any light on this in-

vestigation. I would like to ask this
question of the witness, "if she did not
in the morning after the occurrence, state,
to John Swrwison anil Tldwell that a col-

ored man killed her husband?"
Witness (Kinpliutically) Ob, uo; they

were not ; there were two colored men
tnere, but Tidwell told me not to tell
who they were ; oh, no; oh, no, no, no.
no, no ; we ain't gningto havf that way ;

oh, no, sir; thcr were white men,
and they all came back and tried to kill
me. but they cau't have anything" that
way.

1 he (ithor Mil.
(j'p.Hiul 1ixjih:1i to tlic I unriir Jo.uual )

WHAT A COKRHSl'ONDKNT SAYS.
Nkw OnLi:As, Nov. 2S. The Kepub-lican- s

played their trump card to-da- y,

with careful attention to dram its.' effect.
It was the case of Kii:t Piaktcn, of
Ouachita parish, who testifies that on the
night of Saturday, Nov. 4, her husband
and cliij 1 were killed by Democrats, her
child's throat cut, and herself outraged
and maimed. The board had set to-da- y,

lor Kat Baton llonge, a case on which
the j'Ctnocrats were fully prepared to cu-

ter. Uut as yesterday their promise was
broken and an" investigation ot Ouach-
ita for which the Democrats were not
feady, their witnesses noticing expected
Untill this evening was begun. The
llepublicans then brought out their two
Itrongest caes of Intimidation, those of
of James and Pinkton, laying a partic-
ular strc upon that of Pinkston, the
woman whose hnsband had been mur
dered. She was brought in on a sofa,
and was truly In a condition to exeire
sympathy. The outrage was oix with-
out a siuglo pallatlng circumitaBjC. It
is denounced here by everylMxly, and tlw
Democrats go even further than the Re
publicans, alike in its condemnation and
in demanding that the aflaur shall be in
vestigated and the perpetrator punished
to the extent of the law. Said Gov. Pal
mer: "If I were Gov. Kellogg, I would
hang the men w ho killed Henry Pinks-to- n,

or hang myse'f." Hut this suggest
a damning fact, to the discredit ot the
Kellogg- government.' that,'., although
they protess to have had knowledge of
this murder for three week , and
to my know ledge the Republican com-
mittee has been lurslng It fourteen days,
no effort has been made to bring the ac-

cused to Jiuth-e- ; this, wotwitbiitanding
the fact that all the, umblnery of juttlee,
throngu the state courts, Is iu- - the hands
of the governor, and Sheridan and his
army are under his orders.

Again, when tho cae was broached be-

fore the board to day, it was UB'TilJeu
commissioners and the Democratic coun-
sel w ho demanded the ijiOit thorough in-

vestigation ; while Judge Kelley, Gen.
While ami Mr. Hale, of tho Republican
comuhtu-e- , oppo'U jt nt the urgent re.
quest of the Republican counsel, in fact,
Mr. Sherman was tho only Republican
who supported tho Democratic demand.
The board, alter hearing one side, per-
emptorily closed the Joor ( investiga
tion on the ground that it waa a matter
for the" courts.. lt U probable "that" the
lemociats will Insist that the
ease shall be probed to the bottom, they
being coulldent ot their ability to prove
that politics had nothing to do with the
murder, .and that tins statement ot the,
woman a to material circum!;Unce8 is
false, and thut the crime was In nowise
political until it wa iiitered through the
castom-hous- e.

This fUiC eiue to my knowledge ev-ir- al

days ago, and, horrilled by the story,
1 begun at once an Investigation to get at
tlin truth. 1 found Uiat tint man had un
doubtedly been murdered, and the wo--

tu ) maimed. As (o the babe, there was
reason t doubt. I'founTl, alo, that (he
,wmfeiiinediat!T after ite. murder,
salttl thojnnrdercrl wore- - iicffroc, fnff
thatJlKdhica arjd,w ldte trtcn Had fcothlug
foVo-wU- ittthat ore M thimea whom
she chirged with the crime Imd been
dead three mouths, that another. was
tniies awavT-thn- 'she had told three con
tradictory stories 'about the occurrence,
that she was a woman of violent temper,
aitd.a raMd DeBioemk, wtiito her tin1-ban-

had-fine- 'yolel iha licmocratle
ticket; hntsie wsr under InrticimrnMbr
murder, aadt-Mimllvt- none of the'
most revolting' vircfiniatancps attending
the rriine Were made known until she
it 11 iii to the, hands of the custom-hous- e

people. After these disclosures! Wafiot
hnclinetlto take much 9to-- In the story
.avrse i l'ohiicai intimuiaiion.

To-nig- ht the " Democratic witnesses
fVoiu Onachiia arrived. Among thttu
are several ot the whites w ho are now

of the crime, cud they all com
I talked with Mi. Tidwell.

on whose place Pinkston "lived. Ho Is a
Venerable gentleman, who takes little in-

terest in politics, .lie give. a very good
character to Pinkston, but a very bad
otic to his wife. ? She had been in prison
for some petty oflense, and had confessed
attempting to murder her mother-in-la-

for which she was tried. The old
lady had aggravated h?r, she said, and so
she threw n quilt over her head ami-bea-

her with rocks until she thought her
dead. Tidwell says when she came to
his house on the morning of the murder,
she said that a negro with whom her hus-
band had had a tight did it! lat-i- in the
day, that Radical negroes from neighbor- -'

ing plantations did It, because she (Mrs.
Pinkston) was such a Demo?rat ; in the
evening, that twenty-fiv- e white men
were the, murderers. He examined the
body of the deceit sed, and It w as not mu-

tilated, as charged in her statement to-

day. He also fished the baby's body out
of the lake, and its throat was not cut,
nor was-ther- any marks on it. She
told him that she went to tho help of her
husband with the baby in her arm, and
it was struck and killed in the sen tile.
Nobody in the neighborhood had heard
apolitical complexion given to Jthe out-

rage, until the storv wmc from New
Orleans. '

. Other gentlemen w ith whom I talked
arc ready to testify that Eliza Pinkston
was a rabid Democrat, and they heard
her curse a Republican speaker in open
meeting, just before the electon, in lan-
guage unfit for publication, afterward
trying to borrow a pistol to hhMt him.
All attempts to connect politics with this
aflalrfall to the ground, and I say it alter
careful investigation begun with the

ot tuchan outrage, and the
conviction that it was a crime chargeable
to the Democrats.

OV. PAt MI K OX THt; OITRACE.
ljieciul to the i ouner-ly- i.i nl. ) . -

New Orleans, Nov., 29. The !: veil-
ing l'emticrnt accuses John Ray, Frank
Morey and O. II. Brewster ot having put
up the Pinkston caspt and declares, that
the facta ot tlieir past career prove them
to be capable of mck a crime. The re-
ports seut irom here in regard to Oov.
Palmer's po-itio- n and views do great In--
justice to that gentleman. 1 called on
Jov. Palmer to-da- y, and t obtained from

him a statement which will effectually
set at rest the Injurious reports. H
said :

ft is unquestiniole that the Pinkston
murder had no connection with politics.
The tcstimonj shows conclusively that
the assault wsu iroiwptd by purely per-
sonal motives ; that the maa was well es-
teemed among his white hultrhbors ; was
in no sense an active politician, and had
never given any cause for resentment
ngajnat him on the part cf thohitcs.
The probabilities, ns indicated by tho re--- ,

timony, are that the murder was com-
mitted by - Alex. Hrooks and his friends,
Rrooks being a negro, between whom
and Pinkston a deadly feud had existed,
i diil say that the question presented by
this case was one entirely disconnected
with the pre-idenc- y, from Tllden, from
Hayes and from political controversies,
that it was a question which appealed to
humanity, and that 1 did not wish
to live w here such things coulud happen
wiiuoui being mane tne suuiecxpi inves-
tigation, and wurrcthe- authorities took
no measures to punish the guilty perpe-
trators. . 1 declared, and still declare,
that it was the duty ol that board to caste
asiJe all political considerations aad to
make a thorough Investigation of this
aise. 1 suggested tiiat they ought to
designate one member to sit In private, if
necessary, to hear the testimony, to tlx
the guilt where it belongs, and to give
the accused iiersnna an opportunity to ex-
culpate themselves. One of the worst
features ot the affair was the relhsal of
tbe board to pcrmir this thorough Inves-
tigation, and the strenuous attempt to ex-
clude nil testimony on the Democratic
bide. So determined was thii effort that
it necessarily led to the inference that the
persons who put forward the story dis-
believed It themselves, as far as its politi-
cal aspects were concerned. I think that

lov. Weill himself believes it to bo false.
1 utn thoroughly convinced that the white
men accused by the negroes had nothing
at all to do with the atlair. and that as to
them the story Is pure fiction.

Oov. llbrler thoroughly ronrnrf with
Oov. Palmer's, views in rejmiou to tho
I'viiin-.- njet.-T- s oi mc ease. .Mr. ."smith
hi the same opinion.

Mr. Julian says they played the wench
too much for dramatic cltect : that the
kociii to lie halt idiot and half mauiac,
and that luv case baa absolutely broken
drowu. This is the opinion of all impar-
tial people. Tho most moderate of the
P.cpubliwin committee conjees that tba
attempt to give a political complexion to
im: iiw lias uiirnj IUUcU.
"IHK OlAtiUTA CAsEAOUIN TAKLX fr,

The board y took up the Ouachita
cae again, but would only permit two
Democratic witnesses to be examined,
and these in regard to all the testimony
for the whole parish put In pu the other
Hue. i ue witnesses-wer- .Mr. Tidwell and
Mr. uronn. tidwell is arespcctable plan-
ter, on whose place Pinkstou lived. He
is a man ot considerably intlueoeo, and la
much respected.' 11 that Kliza
came to his house at .". o'clock on the
morning of the 8th, und told hiin that
ner iiunanl had been murdered by rol
ored men from a nelffbhorinsr iilantaihin.
She thought the leader w as a negro with
w nom ner niumand i,iul had a UiJliuulty.
She said they-bu- d killed her child and
inrown it intu the hayou, and then tried
to kill her. Tidwell went to the scone of
murder ami foiind Pinkston'a body. He
was shot with five bulleu. but wa not
mutilated. The remainder vt Tidwell'i
testimony went to show Unit the U'OIllilll
w as or infamous character and not to be
bulieved under oath. Swan's, testimony
I to t m same effect. The Democratic
counsel ottered a large number of atlldav-it- s.

conclusviely exculpating the accusedwhite men; but the board refused to re-
ceive them. They. will b publUhtdj
however. The fil4A lift ft t tmrttnt i mt

broken down. andaUdeent it.n..hi...
Ufa niliuml t
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Chamberlain Directs
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Will They Bo Driven
Out at the Point of

the Federal
Bayonets ?

AmericamLiberty to Re-
ceive its Death-Blo- w

in South Caro-
lina.

Additional; Infamies
Perpetrated by the

Louisiana Board.

Over Eleven Hundred
Democratic Votes

Thrown Out in
East Baton '

Rouge.

A Day of Telling Dem
ocratic Work in

'Little Florida. "

Where Purchased and
Forged Radical AfiV

davits are Ex- - .
posed.

' ' ' ' 'south c arulltiu.
DKMOCRAl S I NTER TJTR STATK-tlOt'S-

C oltJiBU, S. C.,2Tov. 30.-Tl- ie Demo
cratic members ol the House this morn
ing raojved to proceed in a body ttf the
hall of tho capital and duinand a reorgan
ization, General l'tiger assuring them
that. he tbeuld Interpose no objections.
In accordance w ith this resolution, they
went to the state-hous- e and insisted upon
admission. This was refused by the
door-keepe- r. One member, however,
presented a certificate obtained from the
canvassing board and was let In, the re
mainder following. In a tew moments
the doors were thrown open and the en
tire party entered, so that by 11 o'clock
the legislative hall was in pos-

session of the Democratic members.
General Puger again stating that he
hould not interfere except in case ol a

riot. The Republican members entered
at noon, the regular hour of convening,
and both speakers took tho stand. At 1

o'clock p. rn., Wallace, Democrat, was In
the chair, and Mai key, Republican, at the
clerk's desk. Hamilton and Meyers, lie- -

publican members, denounced the action
of the Republican house as illegal and un.
constitutional. The discussion was car-
ried on quietly and good temper general-
ly prevailed. No-

- person Is allowed in
the hail except members.

THE CKISIS AITP.O.K HIN.i.
Coixmbia, Novi 30, S p. m. The situ

ation is but little changed at the state-hous- e.

Good humor is manifested on
both sides. .Some eflorts are being made
to compromise, which may be the result.
General 1'uger has sent his ctaffolllcer to
the speaker's stand and notified the Dem
ocratic apeaker, Wallace, that at noon to
morrow the Democratic members from
Edgefield would not be permitted on the
floor ot the House. Upon receipt of that
order the follow ing letter was immediate
ly sent to General ituger :

Coh-mhi- S. C, Nov. 30, ISU.
Cia.'i'. II. Ku ?!--

, CoiuiiMudii'i,' 1'. Troops
in ouui Oi-ulii- t

Dear Sir: Wc .have, just heard
through Major McGinn!, of yonrstatr,
your order commun tated to Mr. i Wal-
lace, speaker ol the house ot repicjenta-tive- s,

that at 12 o'clock the
members elect from Kdgetield would not
be allowed upon the lloor of tho house.
To say that we are surprised at such an
order after the explanations and pledges
made by von to each one of us, is to u
very mild language. When the outrage
of Tuesday last was committed by the
placing of armed sentinels at the door ot
the house of representatives, who de-
cided upon the admission of mcmlicrs to
their scats, aud when the provisions ot
the constitution and decisiou ot the su-
preme court were brought to your atten-tto- n,

you distinctly and warmly asserted
agaiu and again that your orders were
misunderstood ; that you did not intend
to have sentinels at the door ot th. hall
and that yon had not, and did not, intend
to assume lo decide upon the legality ot
any man's seat or upon his right to enter
the hall. Vou were then reminded by
us that your guard received instructions
from one Dennis, n citizen and partisan
of Gov. I'haiulieiiain, to admit parties
upMi his own pa or that of one .lones,
and had. through an armed force, ex-
cluded all Democrats from tho hall until
the Republican organization was com-
pleted. Vou assured us again that such
were not your order. Vou were told by
u that, notwithstanding the perpetra-
tion of this inexpressible thame upon
our tree institutions and the rights ot the
people, the evil could still be remedied
without any violence or bloodshed, by
the fcimple withdrawal , of your guard
from Uu.'uUxr ot the hall, aiuithat a
majority Ol fOt tlacUWall questions iu
aecordaucu with the laws and usages of
legislative bodies. Vou atated that no
troops should be at the door, and that
under uo. circumstances wuitl jofi In-

terfere rxeept there should occur a sci
disturbance of the peace. Vou at-fir-

your determlnatioji to exercise no
1 lupervisory control w hatever of the body

of bodies claiming to be the Iioum of rep-- 1

retenfttives. All thla. occurred on yes-
terday. Last niuht ltfa latcrintcrview
with fsenator Oordoiryoit mado eoine a
su ranees, and this aiorning nfter both
bodies were assembled. fci the hili yon as-
sured General Hampton tliatunder no
circumstances would you tnteifere ex-
cept lo keep the peace.. Jri'bul..utu-uo- w

Jtlstly measure --our (Otii!iment-Ttt"ttir-issuauc-

of .sucluait order ns the one
just sent by you t Them ts no breach of
peace, and no prospects of
Vou had It ofUclaliyr brought to your

kno-.tltilg- that 'absolute ed liuiin ,r
prevails hi that hall,. Wc cannot rcl'raU
Irom expressing an apprtheiieion that
tho fact that a Humljrr of leading KCpuh-lioan- s

arc takfn lsnA wlth tSe lccality
H rt.df pi(M.(H Jign by th Republican
house bus changed yonr viwi as to your
line ot duty.-- It Is proper that we should
say, in conclusion, that wo elh tl upon
your honoras a man, and your character
as a soldier, to maintain 'your plcdgcfl
position of The Dem-
ocratic , member from Wgeiield and
Laurens are entitled to their seats bv the
judgment of tho supreme court ol thi
state, and we have advised thm to re-
main in thu hull until removed by your
troops, that the Issue may be made in
tliis centennial year ot American Inde-
pendence whether we have a government
ot law as const rinrd by tho courts, or a
centralized despotism, whose only law is
force. Let the AmericMii people behold
the spectacle of a brigadier-gener- al of the
army seated by the side of Governor
Chamberlain, hi a room of the state
house. awrTssuing his orders to a legis-
lative body, peaceably assembled in One
ol the original thirteen commonwealths
of this I'nion.- - Respectfully vour.

ISignedJ Him: HAMrTov,
,' .t. I!. Gokuo.v,

A. t'. Hasuxix.
These three enth-me- had been in

conference with General Kuger yester-
day, and

I Inrldis. , .

t.oOD 1'KMOCllATIC WORK.

Taixahassf.r, Nov, 30. The board ot
canviLsscrs met at 10 o'clock to-da- y.

Alachua county was called and passed,
and Raker connty taken up. The, Dem-
ocratic managers called attention to the
fact that the second return from Raker,
besides the points of Illegality brought
ngainst it yesterday, was signed by a Jus
tice of the peace appointed since the elec
tion ; that it was not certified to hi tho
county clerk's olllee, and that the county
clerk w as not summoned to attend the
canvass upon which it w as based, and
that the ofilcial precinct returns were
omiitrd from t hat return and .a false n- -

'" '8,itlt -

The Alachua eoituly testimony was
listened to with interest. The Dcm.
ocraU lirst offered testimony that the
alleged affidavit from Green R. Moore,
purporting to deny certain, farts in an-

other allMavlt he. ha 1 made, whs dated
atd executed on the 20th, while the affi
davit he proposed to retract and correct
was (hited and exoeuteJ on the t?ic22d
They .then pronounced, the auMd-vvi- t

purporting to .be Iron I'loyd Duke
a square foipery. They then n- -t

reduced Moore and Dukes m witacsscs.
More swore spcc'iil'iic'iily that all points
In his affidavit cf the 23 1 were true '

that he had stated the facts therein con-

tained openly time and. again; that, he
was inspector at Archer, and that only
turee Hundred and sixteen vote were
cast or counted ; that five hundrtd and
thirty-fiv-e votes were not ca-t- ; that lie
signed the election certificate la blank,
not thinking there could be any dispute ;

that he was approached the other day
by llarnes. Republican shcriir of the
county, who ofi'ered him ctie hundred dol-

lars it lie would sign a paper. Ho
asked if he had to swear to it. . He
was told he would not; he then -- igned
it and

MXI IS Kl) i m; mom .

Tliis paper was the ono prf.die-e- by
the court as a counter-affidavi- t.

Hoyd Dukes, colored, swore that he
was Inspector at Archer precinct ; that
only three hundred and Mxtccn votca
were cast; that he cau't lead or write,
aiid that he never Igned a paper say in
five hundred and Hurt votes w ere
cast. I'poii the couiib.r-.iitidav- it alleged
to have boen signed by Ji'uu being read.
he swore he did not sign it; that ex
Congressmnii Wales and Justiee Relton
came to bis house to get him to ign
it, and ollered him twcnly-fiv- e dol
lars it be would sign it, but he n fused
to clo so.

ihe Democrats then called nth
to the fjet that in the alli-ilvi- ts

Irom several bundled negroes
swearing tlwy voted at Archer pre-

cinct eleven names appeur in two places,
two nann-- i In three pieces, two mmcs
ofmeu long since dead, and two
names of men proven to have voted else
where. "

The Republicans kubmitted objections
U two picoiiieU in t'oltiBibi wuuiyf Al

leging that the Demqrratlo inspector in-

dustriously changed ballots when they
were handed him, and that negroes wen
taken by three Democrats inlo a swamp a
week before the election, and, after vari
ous outrages, were made to swear on
tlieir knees they would vole the Demo
cratic ticket. Pending the preparation ot
papers In other cases the board adjouned,

I.iinlkiunu.
eoMi: NOIES IX :KNLIUI.

New Oiu.kans, Nov.. HO. Tho conoid
eratiou of Last Baton Rouge case eon
si i mad the greater part ot the executive
session of tho returning board to-da- y. No
outrage witnesses were Introduced, but
it is understood a large number of the
affidavits were filed by both parties.

This city remains, as e and since
the election, very quiet. There Is no ex-

citement of any kind wlut every.
The volunteer military organizations of

this city to-da- turned over the anus
they had borrowed from the state to Col-

onel Loan, chief ot the Metropolitan po-

lice, who presented a requisition for them
from Governor Kellogg.

ANOTHER IIW bTKAL.

The Last Raton Rouge case-- was called
up. The boxes from seven polls in
Which Uie commissioners'- - returns and
tally-shee- ts had been locked up. either by
error or design, were brought before tin
biarJ that they might bo opened, to ob-
tain tho result of tho election at those
polls, the parish aupcrvlsor having omit-
ted any mentiou of them hi his consolida-
ted statement. After a long discu.-slc- n

the boad decided not to opeirthe boxes or
consider any statement as to the vote

A POSITIVE PROTECTION PROlf EXPLOSION
I

' Safest, Cheapest and

i ik fS f L' X Jtx

Family Safeguard Oil.

I $ i ' i

JL J

latos' of Elaine over ether -- Oils.

pcti-jus- not fami!i.-.- w r.h c:, v,h laVt act the Uno or tnUiaatlea to aisr
nn miilysi-- , ak why ....

Elaine, the Family Safeguard Oil,
-- U.i.liiii: i;.i.1ea-- jrif.T-l-iiK.o- hi-vn- In toth6 ordinary headHtsht oils,
ot I -- t.i deg. te.t, rotin k to wbi. U we nmko snswr a M!ow :

L LA INK iUakeu out fct in the Ui- -' fRutiwi:, where It in free from par ai iixk,
nnNiE,n.!a.lan..-eroup.-iswJjt,l- , lsont:4".edIn nil hcad-U-- ind keropene oil,
aad the ield out ot a given amr.uni of crude cil it very uruail, wle. h makii 'the rott
Mjlier than ihut of hend-lht- . LLALN'E l. n rhduied, and perfectly
sife: w heioui ordinary iic.i rJlj .1 ercnt ile-- t.i ntr.n:,,- - i..i tiik.. .,.. - j i

fc-- toe fcnl-- f tfcky rS',na the tnerC

JJl'L"'

ronUln

t!ine.!)-tniettli- e wl-- k, thu j a ieat exfnl tlie of ihe dangerou
ga- -, and eau-iu- g, iu onio tlio-- e terribleri.rs, which happen ' h i ,i!critly.

Tim cet or r.laiat en street yars, tken trora an average of one yenr, ou one of the
Ivye,t line iu ntt-t'iir- -, wu enlj rent-- , per mg'.it fur to liiitu per cur.

- -- -

Directions how to Test

:e3 'Ma sl m. iw ;ee m :m. .thd.
T..'.:e uay .i nt of u il cii lamp yu at to u-- T.tt it be chan. aad

do ii t n-- e a wick iV (iWm Vi.'d ia o? otlier od. l ilt the IhI with Lluine, aud
allot l.id.unsr Urn lan;p. ureiew the 1. mr.t r mid vet lire to tL- - wiek at tho lowrr etij,
and grad'ially Immerse it !n the bowl of ihe lump; of the Lhlue fj. ititlrj, m

oiihJ te the ci-- with ordinary clic, it will e:vttu? i!ili the flime on the wit V m It tcttr
the oil; then uif w.lh? ije'icuthe ium.. Idt it , and cirry (t an a tcry care-h- "

P' f" r cliiid won;.'., ,i te way-- - t.i ;:).!.. u, ur.-- l It wl'd Invariably go out; or
up-e- t it, as if by aeudct.t, L aie re,u"t wi I he aeonipii!,hcd. fheh take Uit
wi. k isuJ c it in a h-- If im uua-ur- e or oth. r .p-- eel filled w ith Flu.'ne, ot un

on lire, and with a I iece of wire, or a nail, move the burniajf wt-- about la Vm oil.
Alter heiiw fill-fle- d that thu Lli-ii.-

e v i: tot ignite, leraoxc t!ie wick, ana pinc,lt burn-
ing upon a slicvel or board, liii l w hen it j u!l 1 1 a liame, pour the Elaice frou tte
aeiure or ve- - e! upou the l.nrniu.r ma- - . und U will l? Iininedlately extinjfiii-hr'l- . U

lute and no ir .lecty oi Klainc- - t;pnn the flame, or eUe th llame twlnjf the jtrougt jt. w tli

coni:mi; the oil ".t :ik- B!cr i coii-ut.-e- -l hri a haune U on tire.

ABGLAY
for

West
other than that received from the' super-
visor. Similar action wan taken in the

?i-- e cf ,Tiitixipatio:i, where tlie lore of
one r0" fi not returind l,y supervl-o- r.

By tliis. in lion the lVnioernti ln-- l.luii
Votes in La-- t ll.Uoii Unugp. No more
witnesses will he heard. All Interroga-
tories, answer", ee., mint he filed he fore
t.p. iu. On Tuesday !iiornii; it
ii undrstood that the electoral voto and
ttho the vote of thn Flale will ho prmnul-t'ftte- d.

Tho nieinhers ot the hoard think
thut the game testimony tippliei to the
Elate vote whieli applies t tl rleetornl
vote. 1'onrd adjourned till 10 n. ru.

.1 iliuiiiiklrHlrl t Xoliee.
Jll of IVt,-- iJnwt, lire. ..J .

'I no uml-isiKu- l;ain' I. 'hi iiii...in'( I

ol (he e.mtt- t ivti-- r nunl, lute o
Ihe eount V f Alt xaielt r und Sftule of IllinniM,

herelijryivtM iiotun thut elw-wi-

hefoiv thu count- - court of Aloxaiiil.r
county. Hi tlie coin t li 'ii-- e in Cairo, nt tiir

r ttrin , on li e thiol Momlur in l)ec inliiT
lie t, at hii-l- lime nil i r"n . Imviria i l:uuis
pnin.st wnJ ctut nru not;ii mul
to atteuil for the mr.os of luivlnt; the Kuntc

All i rrion. iniltht'-'- to taitl rtnle art
to make iiuineUintv imyiiniu-- . lo the

Iiutcil llinKl ilar of Ni.rctnher. A. It. ,
Silts. liltlKl.t.l lOW). A.lro r

JACOB

BUTCHER .

Dealer in Fresh Meat

riCMTII STKEET;

I2.twfn WuhiU4Ttou ml

K l'Kl'Sl fT hW tlie lifil liif, Tork, KtiUtun
Val. I.iiuti. Saimaire. Ac... mul Id inIf Ii,i,iilit4i in HI) .ii.li,niH f,w Mr

WM PROFIT 01
MjJe any iay in I'utt ax.i f.i.'r. Iinnt ncrnrding
to your means. 1(J, ' or ttmi, in STOCK THIV
1L1XKS, h.il brought t kiiuill fortttne I llifcarffi.l
investor. Weadviie when and how iodl'lH.VlK
hAKLl.Y. book villi full lnfonaation stnljiti
AiMree jtuen by mail jn.l tcitruli to

BAXTER & CO..
Banker und Brokers 17 Watt St ., X .T

IN
Tli rue tliouauJ, two Imii'hvd (Hid tll'iy'lal'ar

WurlU of BtfWtyistit-- f RitvtMistlig:, ul I'UlUiaher
lU, ttiveu lor '.(). ml thn iiiouiu' note
iMle4 l" vvinenl from mlvwliaernol' iwihjii-iUuit- y

. A priiilcil list, giving name, clmrncier,
tlally aad fkiy ciicniarto) al-liivM- j

ah-- i of wlvttUaiag. c nl A to nut Wri.
Aeplyto ovo. I'. Kowell a tJo., Xi;W4iapr
Avi-rti.u'-t 41 ttow, N. i.

'MLLJggilg

i " . -- Mr. : '. V V-

best Ltght Known I

E
'

X ; :- -

r - "; ;
ia'rlf:n'ihe contain. Tldiexce-- i of pr- -

BROTHERS,

THE

"3551 WWW,"
MADE OMLT TV

ti. iM.tio A .soar,
Oak Hall, Boston, Mass. .

It emlinw all the bt (iinJitie of tlit Lnirlitb
roi I I rem n kuiti. kii-- in particularly mlait-- t la
IIa: liquiiuuuiii, of tlir Amrriian liunli-- . It ia
rnallrom dm'ic ('Irid (lun i'liailr),'waur)iroorcd
by a patent piortes. anu ji:nlo:ulnr atlcntioa U
I'lu-- Id i lie riwiiuir (.fall liie jacket cornel
ami of all the Mitton.

Price of the Huit complete, ireludincr
Coat. Vest, Trousers, liat, cr Cap andHavelotk,

S1U.OO,
".rut 1 i. totKi e orit,-r-. ;otls srnt ('. O. I) If

icli ncil 'lo tlie liaile We muke liberbl

liiiK' ton Wain. Bku(,
Iilr-ul- fcram ufKlreve. lnsiile nearn of UuU'.cieic ol heel .Mention lieiKlitaud tUi.

Svii l Cut cirriiiur. Ail

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,

0k llall, Boston. M'ist

Wind Prccf, riancc-- l Liued

Leiihsr Vests hiih
i.iotiT in wKn.iir ai sTfi.tm

IX Al i'i:AU.k.NCK.

Afordiugan amount of comfort ami protection
imjiot&ib;e excei in conurc-liu- u

WiU. licaTV, clumpy kaxnuuH.
' MAPI OMV 1Y

G. W. SIMMONS & SON,
linputtera ol" KlitILU I'IkUt Jn.out.

OAK HALL, .... BOSTON, MAS
lleailiiuii tei-i-t for Military Oooil Hint

i- - i ircjneo'a OutllU- - '
'.V lalirve Hie'ura the bttt prctw-torsigai-

lia'l v eutln ever tleviaeU, ami tin very jtrcul auu
cos lui-- t Willi l im ocaooii liaa led us to inanufai-ti-

a laru'e Block lor Ilia preieut canuu. Tii
price (iviiucnd 20 per cent, from lut yelir'e) ar
very rasonalilet tr fur tlie vest, ' for tha jack
el. If pielvncil, we will make to order, from
jiitmuru. at tl.e aaine price, heui for circular.

Measures required are ainiply Ihest: iln-aol- , .
Waist, . lrlriile seaju of aleeve, . Mcutlin
hcigbt und wuiuht.
G. W. SIMMONS St SON, Oak Hall

IJOSTOW Jt-2- -l-

KSTADUSI1ED 1815.

WILSON, CO.,

COMMISSION
, .

- Pealera In- --

Flour, Grain, Seeds, & Provision-- ,

WIST OANAI STKEEi;. X

t t f?
CINCINNATI, O.

3?" ConaUutncnt j .hcite!l.
' Of Every Deariptloa

Jjfislisj,' Cbnp,

Exclusive Agents Southern Illinois, and
the adjacent country South and

of Cairo.

WALTER,

Comrnerclu

m

REDUCTION

ADVERTISING.

Aeuu,

EGGLESTOfl

MEBCHANTS,


